How to get to the TRIALOG Office Vienna
(Public transport)
If you arrive by plane please take ONLY the TRAIN S7 (S-Bahn) to the city and NOT the CAT (City
Airport Train). We will not reimburse the CAT.
If you arrive at a train station you can buy a single ride ticket at the regular price (€ 2, 00).

From the airport "Flughafen Wien (VIE)"
(approx. 1,5h)
Go to “Landstraße – Wien Mitte” by


Take the local train S7 to “Landstraße – Wien Mitte” (direction Floridsdorf, departure every 30
minutes, price at ticket machine € 4, 00). From „Landstraße – Wien Mitte“, take the metro „UBahn“ U3 (orange line, direction Ottakring) to "Ottakring" (last stop).
OR



The bus of the Vienna Airportlines that goes to the train and metro (U6, U3) station “Wien
Westbahnhof” (departure every 30 minutes, see time table, one-way-ticket € 8, 00). There you
can get on the metro U3 (orange) with direction to Ottakring and get off at the last stop.
From “Ottakring”




Follow the bus sign through the corridor to the left, take bus 146B (departure every 15 minutes, see
time table) and get off after 2 stops at "Wilhelminenstraße/Sandleitengasse" or
Walk to our office (see the map below). The walk takes about 15 minutes.
From the train station "Westbahnhof"
(Approx. 30 min)



Take the metro U3 (orange line, direction Ottakring). Get off at the last stop “Ottakring” (5 stops)
and follow the description above.

From the train station “Meidling”
(Approx. 40 min)


From Meidling - Philadelphiabrücke take the metro U6 (direction of Floridsdorf). Get off at "Alser
Straße" (8 stops) and walk to "Hernalser Gürtel" (5min) and take tram 44 (direction Dornbach).
Get off at “Wilhelminenstraße/Sandleitengasse” (7 stops). Our office is in 1 min walking distance.

From the train station “Ostbahnhof/Südbahnhof”

(Approx. 40 min)


Take the tram D (direction Nußdorf) to the stop “Schottentor” (10 stops). Change to tram 44
(direction Dornbach) and get off at "Wilhelminenstraße/Sandleitengasse” (12 stops). Our office is
in 1 min. walking distance.

Map

Tram 44 station
Wilhelminenstraße
/ Sandleitengasse

TRIALOG office
Wilhelminenstraße 91/IIf
1160 Vienna
Tel: +43 (1) 319 79 49-0

Metro station
Ottakring (U3)

Source: City of Vienna
http://www.wien.gv.at/stadtplan/en/

